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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
In the school systems of our country today eaeh teacher has 
the opportunity, if not the obligation. to do a s mueh as she can 
to inculcate democratic attitudes in children and help provide for 
the deTelopment of the mental health of these children. In most 
eases t he school offers children their first opportunity for organ-
ized group experien~e outside the family , end, as a result, t he cl ass-
room becomes a setting for the giTe and t ake vhich are so necessary to 
the process of learning to liTe with other people . The social i nter-
acti on of t he kind which can be experienced by the children i n t he 
cl assroom should lead to their natural acceptance of the idea of 
social equality--the essence of a deooora.tic attitude-and ahould re• 
su.lt in their gaining a posit i ve emotional approaoh to living with 
other people from different backgrounds. Th~ classroom te Cher finds 
herself in an excellent position tor de t erm1n1ng t he extent of the 
group ' s progress and for deciding what factors in the situation a re 
deterrents to the ideal of democratic and sati t'fyi ng human relations. 
C~ief among the factors necessary for deTelop1ng a fUll life in a 
heterogeneous group suoh as a cla ss ot children is a aatietaetory t riend-
ship pattern. When a child i s vith others who accept him and respond to 
him-others with whom he want s to be--he can contribute more n.nd function 
• 
better in the group. When there are obstacles to the attaiuent ot 
this group friendship pattern, 1 t is important that the tea.eher find 
out what they are and how beet to dee.l with them. It is ot course true 
t hat the behavior of children tovard one another is the result of m&nT 
different toroee playing upon them; howe't"er, in d1scues1ng the fa.etora 
11 
invol Ted in the formation of a friendship pattem Bonnq sara in 
part: "1'he socio-economic and eul tural level of a child1 t h~nne it of 
sntticient i mportance, eTen within a limited ranee of home backgrounds, 
to leaTe a small , meittm.rable i mprint upon the process of friendship 
forma tion." :Bonney alao sayea 
"It has been demonstrated and emphasized theoretical17 
that no society or wb-group within that society can prosper. 
to the tu.llest extent either materiall7 or spiritually exce t 
that all its m.eabers prosper and thereby contribute to the 
welt are of t he hole . Therefore, 1 t should be the aim of 
educators and social psychologists to promote pr actices 
which will enable indi'l"iduals in 1 ca.tegoriee ot social 
status to inspire some degree o! admiration trom their re-
apectiTe peers and to establish inter--personal bonde be-
tween them. As thit 18 done there will be a greater degree 
of acceptMoe among all members of a group regardless of origin-
al social etatus.w 
Source of this studz.- The writer wae keenly nvare t hat there was 
not wide un:lerstan.ding and fUll comrunica tion among the children in the 
six grades of the school in which she wall teaching. In every acti "f'i ty 
undertaken t here seemed to be two group• pa.rtioipating in eaoh grade, and 
!/ ferle E. Bonney, 1 A Sociometric Study ot t he Relationahi of Some 
J'acto r s to Mutual l'riend11hlps on the Elementary, Secondary, and College 
Level , " Sociomet;z (~brua.r,y, 1946), 9:21-47, p. 39. 
y:a·onnq, "A Study of the Sociometric Processes Among Sixth Grade 
Children, • Journal ot Educat1oR<'ll. Psyohologr (September, 1946), 37:359-
372, p . 371. 
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the writer, cognisant of the family ba.ckgrounds of a large percentage 
of t he children, realised that the line of demarcation in each group 
vas based on the socio-econo~ic level and neighborhood looa tion of the 
families of t he ch ildren involnd. Al. though most of the children in the 
different groups seemed not unhappy with t he 81 tua.tion, eepecially in 
t he lo~r gr ade$, t here vas a significant number of children in each 
grade ob~ous~ dissatisfied and desirous of intercourse with t he 
other group, In each grade t he one group seemingly a ccepted the other 
group as 1 t vae , va-s not unki nd to the members, but ignored, in general, 
t he overtures mode by some in the other group . Jbr the most pnrt the 
children wi shing to arose t he line were those from t he esti mated lower 
of t he t o groups. The v:ri t er · shes t o make clear, ho'-J8Ter, that in 
a few cases line crossing was accomplished with no apparent trouble: a 
. !I 
posaible explanation may be :Sonney1e theory: "It h known that some 
children who stand hi gh 1n grOU!) acceptance are characterized. by generous 
fllld humanitarian attitudes vhich cause t hem to include 1n the orbit ot 
their eocia.l interests 1nd1Tiduals who are general.l7 lover in group a.c-
ceptanee ~" Also , severn.l children · one socio-economic status pl aced 
them on t he fri nge of one group or t he other were more e~sil7 abl e to a~ 
the eelve with either group. 
JUstifica tion tor and purpose of this stuy.- In order to acquire 
reason~ble proof that t he suspected ~oc1o-eeonomic cleaT~~ di d exist 
i n t he school. the vr1ter decided to administer & soeio .. tric t eet to 
one grade. Beoati.se of the ·fact that t ho first gr ade vas the grade vhich 
i/Bonne7, op. cit •• p . 366. 
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the vriter t aught and with which she was sufficiently familiar, she 
felt t hat this grade would be the best to use to obtain the sampling. 
On the basis of the \11'1 ter' a knowledge of the family background and 
residence area of each child in the class, the writer divided the cla ss 
into t~o socio- economic groups . After adt1inistering the sociometric 
test, which gaTe the children an opportunity to choose their t hree asso-
cia tes for seating proximit y in the cla~sroom, the writer t abul ted the 
resu.l t o and drew, up a sociogram. I t was foo.nd t hat 14 childr en out of 29 
in t he lo'\Jfer socio-economic P,:mup c.hoee to ei t near children in the upper 
socio- economic group and were not r eciprocated, and th..::J.t six children out 
of eleven in the UPJ:ler socio-economic grou.p c.ho e to sit near children in 
the lower socio-economic group e.nd 'Here not reciprocated . With the excep-
tion of t 1t.'() out- group choices which "ere reciproca te.d, all the renaining 
choices were in-group choices. Therefore the writer proposed to conduct a 
study measuring the effect of a succession of sociometric groupings, baaed 
on the results of sociometric tests, on those socio- economic cleavages . 
The writer planned to accomplish this by using three grades in the school 
ae experimental groupa and compr>,.ring the c~es with those three grades 
not grouped sociometricallfa vhich would. constitute t ho control grOU}">S. 
With the aid of this relatively eimple technique and instrument the ~~iter 
hoped that each group would beco e more aware of individuals in the other 
group !!! and make out-group as well a s in- group choices when given a chance 
to choose cle.ssroor.1 seating asnocia.tes. 'l'he writer's ultimate desire tae 
to lessen t he effects of this socio- econonic cleavage which was evident 
• 
in every tivity of the sehool and to develop such group life in t he 
school as woul eng~ge the interests of the children in one another, 
iden mutual apprecia tion an exehange, and offer maximwn opPortunity for 
t he dewlopment ot varying individual capacities. 
Seqpe of this Gtud.z . - 'rho eohool in •hieh this experiment took 
place i~ inn ~burb of Booton--a town with a popula tion of ne. rly 21,000, 
according to th~ l a test oensus figure • Thi suburb h considered veal tbT 
by a ll etandcr d of comparison. Statistics concerning pe~ pupil coats, 
valua tion, tax r~.teo , ~to ., for the school ear 1951- 1952, relea!!led by 
t he Dep;:-.rtmcnt of "''O.uca tion. Colllrnon mril th of liassachusetts , are ns fo1• 
lows : 
Va.1un.tion pflr pupil in net a.ve rQ6e 
menbership yenr endinc JUne )0, 1952 
:Expended for ~chools trom local taxa-
tion yea 1• ending Dee . 31. 1951 per 
$1 , 000 valuation $ 13.06 
Bxpended fr~m local taxation per pu9il 
in net ~vere~e membership $ 223.93 
Expended from c:Ul sources pex· pu;oil in 
net average membership (includes state 
rcinburce~ent) $ 250.34 
A pa r t of the public nehool aystem, the school i s l oca ted in an older sec-
tion o£ t he t oun- - a Geotion hich i s no ·' m~de up pl~dominantly of f anilies 
:tallinr> in t ho uppar l o· ·er and mi ddle clJ.tJses . Irow ver, the school also 
aerves ehild:ren from a o ction .;eor;raphic~..J.ly .djacent except t .hat it i e 
on t he oth<~r s i de of a. state thoroughfare . !l.'he familiett in this sec tion 
are in the 11pper middle cla ss and upper class e tegor,y. The pupils in the 
6 
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six grades of this element a ry school--totaling 163-vere u sed by the 
writer for this study. Grades one, t hree. and five , containing 90 
:pupils , were used as t he experimental groups; grade two, four, and s ix, 
containing 7S pupiltJ, were uaed a s t he control groups. The writer first 
pla ced each child.'s f .<?.rnil:y on a socio-econ.omic seale . Then, in ol'd.er 
t hat t he effect oi groupings based on so ciome tric techniques on the 
socio-economic cleavage in t he 8chool might be determined, the chil dren 
in t he experimental gl"oups were ar ranged aecordin~ to thei r c hoices of 
cl a ssroom eeatin a ssociates . They were ~1estioned f our times at five 
week interv1'lls as to the i r choices , and each ti tne except a t t he :final 
questioning their sea ts ·.rere rearranged . The control groups , a lthough 
asked f or their choices, were not rear~anged. 
6 
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CHAPTER II 
RELATED' LITERATURE AND RESEARCH 
From the maze of research in t he field of sociology which could 
be considered connected in some sm~l part with the ~bjeet of this 
s~tdy, the writer has tried to choose only t hat having s)ecit1c relation 
to the rork undertaken. A1 thou.r_,h in late years more and more studiee 
have been me.de in a.n effort to determine t he factors which influence the 
formation of mutual attractions within heterogeneoltS groups·, not all of 
t hese works are applicable to this writer ' s s tudy. 
Foundation of this study.- The as u.mption upon hich t his study 
rests ~s thst cleavages \rlthin groups which are baeed upon artificial 
criteria-.such ns differences in economic status--are detrimental to the 
fornntion of t he friendship patterns necessar y for t he ment al hea lth of 
t he group . Tha t friendshin in one form or another i s vital to ea ch in· 
- 11 
dividual is stressed by Potashin '~ho seys: 
"Friendship represent s a pattern of interaction which may 
exist between MY two peopl e . It has been recognized and ex-
tollen oy philosophere, ~oet s. and ordinary people for meny 
centuries. That it i e ~ pleasant and satisfYing relationship 
is readily recognized by anybody mo has ever had a friend or 
knows t wo people ~mo nre friends . That it i s important t o ade-
quate personality d.evelopment ,i.-: recognized by clinicv.l pAycholo .. 
giste, mental hygienist s , and educatora . In fom er centuries o. 
child was discouraged from having eontempora.rles about hi m, les t 
it di~traot him from carrying out the s~called necessities ot 
j]Reva Pota.shin, " A Sociometric Study of Children 1 s Friendn.l1ips," 
Soeiomet;l (Februar.y. 1946), 9:4S-70, p . 48 • 
. ?: 
• 
life and education, and lest they lead him outside the prescribed 
moral code of the culture . e are co 1ng no t o an 0. arene s of 
the importance of this r elationship ac a. training grounfl. for ac-
quiring techn1quea of ersonal inter action in many phases of the 
individual's life and as a prelude to marri~e. and also for its 
influence on the development of a satisfactory personality. !rom 
t he mental health point of vie , it would seeo. to be essential 
for ever.y child to have or be able to have some close per onal 
relationship 1oli t h a contempora ry-. 11 
It is, of course, not necessary for the t wo people ·'ho become friends to 
be of d.if:ferent s ocio-ecouomic backgrounds; the importa.nt considera tion 
1 s ths.t t here should. be no barrier except personeli ty. There mould be 
vide understanding and full. coomunication within t he group, ~nth complete 
freedom for the individuals to choose t heir friends . 
Jenning's gtudy of elea.var.er. .-- The :fact that cleavages, interfer-
ences with communication, and other ten ions usually limit the opportunity 
to dev lop grou~ ~kills and absorb 8nergy t hat could be used for positive 
11 
achievement i s stated by Jenning who say~:;: 
"Meny exper imenh in t he project testify to the f ct t hat 
\>;hen the emotional shooks due to inadequate or discordant group 
life are removed and advantage is t aken of the existing ~sychologi­
ca.l affinities , there usually results e. hei ghtening an<l relenee o:t 
children's intellectuD~ abilitieo alone with e redirection of their 
thinking proces ses . These outc~me are relat d not only to t hat 
happens to individual per sonalities , but al~o to t he pl ny of group 
or social motiva tion on performance . Positive interaction in 
learning allows member s of a ~roup to complement ono another's 
capacities and hence cont.ribu te to graa.ter total achievement . 
Individuals can stimulate one another in plMe of competing ,.fi th · 
one another . !ut, above all, group motiva tion add an· extra stimu-
lus which cannot be set up in individuals by t hetlselve , especially 
~ hen t hey may be emotionnlly conditioned for rivalry in te~d of col-
l aboration. A basis is thus created tor t he natural discipl ine re-
sulting from wanting to please ot her member s in a group , fro~ want-
ing to perform adequately in t he group endeavor . " 
1/Helen R~ll Jennings , Sociomet~ in Group Relations , American Council on 
:FAuce.tion, ~e.shington, D. C. • 19 S, pp . 6-7. 
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Neugarten1s study of effects of social status clea.v~es.- A study 
concerning to wh.? t ext ent and in h3.t observable ways t he f u.ctor of social 
sta tus affecta the eociE'~ development and fri~ndshipz of children wee car-
ried out by Neugarten. Her specific purpose waa to determine whether t he 
socia l class position of a f~~ily is a contributing f actor in determining 
a child's choice of friends or t he ch1ld 1e reputation among his friends , 
and if so how t he oper~tion might vary with the increasing age of the 
child. Findings from t hi s stu~v indicate t~~t children select as friends, 
first, children of hieher status than their o m, and second, children of 
gj 
their own status level . Neugarten sn.yst 
11 lt is not the contention of t he · ri ter t hat young children 
are conscious of t he cl~ss structure of thei l' community. They 
probably select end reject their essoci~tee not on t he basis of 
social clas s itself but on the basis of a whole configuration 
of f actors rela ted to socia l class--whet her or not t he child i s 
clean, the ki nd of clothes he wears. t he kind of playthings he ~~e. 
t he langtmge he uses, hie manners , where he lives , his a ttitude 
t oward school, and a host of ~imilar f actors. The child, con• 
sciously or unconsciously using this criteria in selecting his 
friends, is p robably reflecting t he cla~s s tereoty-pes o.s he h"s 
learned them from his parents , and he applies these criteria un-
cri tie'llly • 11 
According to Neugar tC".n, :fift h and sixth graders lll2ke judgments about 
each other along erlremely stereot yped lines, Therefore, 'by the time 
children reach t he :fi'fth grad.e , the child of lo .r social status f aces a 
very different problem of adJustment than does the child of higher social 
status. This child i s soon aware of hi reputation and desirability a a a 
jJBerniee L. Ve'U(;arten, "Social Olnss and Friendship Among School 
Children," :American Journal of SociolOGY (Jan,uacy. 1946), 51,305-
313 . . . 
g/Ib id ... p . 309. 
9. 
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friend, and he must meke his O\m adjustment in t he light of what others 
tb~nk of him. Thi s may be one of the reasons for the child of lo er 
ola s so often being t he behavior problem . He find himself rej ected 
by his classmate~ and looks for ome other kind of recogni t ion . This 
maJ' also be one of the r easons why lo er c l ass children often find school 
unpl easant and unrA.war ding and hy the child of lo,~er class so often wel-
. 11 
comes t he first opportunity to 1 ave s chool altoge ther . 
A similar study b~Bonney.-- In a s tudy involving some of t he 
cons i dera tions Bonney says i n part : 
"The socio- economic l evel of t he homes i nvolved pl ayed a 
role gr eat er than chance alone would a llow in determining mutual 
friendships •.• (There i s) a s trong tendency for the more popular 
childr en to come from t he sm l ler family unitG. Thi s i s true 
on each gr ade level . • • • The mo~t popula r children , a s group , 
came fron homes hich ere decidedly superior to tho se of other 
chil dren in cultural , sociel , anN economic factors . " 
ll 
Bonney also says: 
•The reas on why a f ew children can achieve c high degr ee of 
social success in spite of serious handicaps in intelligence 
a nd home backgrounds is undoubtedly to be found in t he s tructure 
of their ersonali ties . These children have attained t he right 
proportion of aggres iveness, dar ine , sympnthetic responses and 
friendliness--trait which have been f ound • • • to be very i-
portant i n winning afm ira tion ra1 establishing i nterper sonal 
relationshi ps . " 
lJj 
According t o Bonney, findi ngs also show tha.t some children ho 
i/Nenga.rten, op . cit . , pp • .310..313. 
g)Bonney, "Relationshi p bet een Social Succes • Family Size, Socio-
Economic Home :B ckground, ~'lld Intelligence lll!lOng School Children in 
Gr des III to v,n Sociomet rY (lebruar,y, 194h) , 7:26-39t p . 29. 
i/~ .. p . 34. 
~:Bonney , • A Stu~ of t he Sociometric Proce see Among Sixth ~rade Chil-
dren," op. cit . , p • .362. 
• 
are fer apart on a scale of general group desirabili ty a£ play associa tes 
~ nevertheless pl~ with each other and apparentl y with some degree of 
s tisfacti n . On the other hand, those who are lowest in the t otal group 
estima tion from t he standpoint of their acceptance a s co-workers in an 
activity involving knowl edge, a.re almost completely rejected by t hose 
vho are r ated highest in thi s rega rd . 
~asi s for e;perinent al work in the fi eld.-- Moreno ' s important 
il 
discoTery o:f' a means of tnndnmentolly analysing the nature of society's 
inter-per sonal struc ture was the bl'.sis f or the above-mentioned studies a s 
well aa for most other experimental ork along t his line. This technique 
of grou analyst~ known as t he sociometric t e t wan outlined by him in y 
his Who Shall Survive? In an explanation of sociometcy Moreno sc~~s : 
"An inquiry into t he nature of t he f oundat ion of human 
society became necessary as a preliminary to any genui ne plan 
for its reconstruction in accord with the requirements of well-
ba.lnnced hUllWn 1nter-rolat 1ona . Sociometry i concerned. \lith 
both of t hese problems and their inter-dependence . " 
l/ , 
!oreno ' s exact definition of oociocet r,y i . • . • t he thenn t ical 
stud~· of _ s;ychological properties of popula.tion.s, the exverim ntal tech-
niquee of e.n t he resul h obt ained by application of quanti t e..tive ~ethods . " 
J.~ore d m,ly, in Horeno • s definition , the sociometric test consi ts of a.n 
individual' choosin~ his ansoci~ten for any group of ~hich he i s or 
fjJa eob L. oreno , Who ShAll Survive? Nervous nne! ~ental Disease Publish-
ing Collrr'.any, a.shington, 1934, rri, ).J.34 pp. 
g/Moreno, "Foundations of Sooiol!.\etry, " Sociometry (l' bruary, 1941), 4: 
15-35. p. 15 • 
l/Moreno, Who Shall Survive? p . 10. 
• 
... -. 
night become a member. Re s~s : 
"The requi rements of a good sociometric t est nre: a ) that 
it reaches and meawres t vo- va.y r el ations, b ) t hat the , artici-
pan ts i n the si t ua.tion a.re drawn to one another by one ~r more 
criteria , c) t hat a criterion is sel ected to which t he p tiel-
pants are bound to respond, d) t hut t he subjects r e adequately 
notivated so th~t t heir responses may be sincere , e) trs t t he 
criterion selected for t eating is strong, enduring, and definite 
&nd not weak, transitory·, and indefinite. " 
gj 
Jennings ' el~rificntion .-- Jennings cl arifies , saying: 
"Sta t ed briefly, sociome t ry may be de~eribed as a means of 
presenting sillt91Y and graphica lly the entire structure of rela-
tions exigtine at a given time among member a of a given e roup. 
The major linea of comnunieat ion, or t he pat t ern of attraction 
and rejection i n its fUll scope . are ~~de readil y comprehensible 
at ·gl ance . This is done by a~king the children t o choo e from 
among themselveg pref erred companions in ~ome chool ituation 
t hr':l.t i reel t.2, t hem, and arr nging the re sul t6 in who.t 1 oolled 
a sociogrtUA--bJ. diagram of t he em icei/. 11 
JJ 
Jennings also ata tee: 
"It he.s been i sclo sed t h t individual! generally seek to re-
l at e thftmYelves t o other individuals regardl ga of t he response 
toward t hem m~·..d.e by other individu .... le nth whom they ere 1n con-
tact. 
Vhen individul'..ls are allo ed t o grou themsel Tes a.ccording 
to t he positive choice and rej ction t hey feel towards one another. 
t he et~cture ·hich resnlts i s not nerel y the genuine psycho-
social structure of tha.t community; it i s t he structure lrhich repre-
sents t he alignment of t he member s toward one another becau e of 
basic needs which find fulfillcent t hrough peeific other member s 
of t h t eommu.ni ty." 
The first sociometric approach.-- The initial effort to bring a 
1 Horeno, •sociomet ry and the Ou.ltural Order , " Sociometq (August, 1943) , 
.: 299- 344, p . 327. 
g]Jenni ngs, op, cit •• p , 11 • 
. jjJenni nga, "Soeionet ry and Democracy Unlimited," Soeiomet~ (Angust, 
1943), 6:293-29S, p . 294. 
• 
sociometric approach to the problem of inter-personal r elations vas 
made by Moreno and Jenni ngs . The sociometric te t was firot adninie-
tered by the to the pUlat ion of Public School 181, Br-ooklyn, New York, 
under the condition of allowing t wo choi ces f or st~ing with others. 
Following t hi pioneer e.xt eriment , in-group and out-group r elationships, 
t he concept of cleavages within groups, WJ.d such other e.spech of groups 
as cohe ion or integration were given ociometri c analysis 'by l-ioreno . 
Ho ever , both Moreno mtd Jenningg e.rned that the sociometric teet end 
diagr~~ are not sufficient to explain t he motive underl yi ng the choices 
ma.d8; nor do they shov the actual values hich affec t the children's 
inter ction, 
11 
Jennings e~ys: 
" •••• not only is each Gociogran a starting oint for further 
investig~tion, but also a whole series of cociograr~s a r e need.ed 
at st nted i nterv .. ls bef ore a cl a.ssroon "society" may be properly 
und.erstood. As a etarting point, llo1~ever, the chief sig:nificanoe 
of a sociogram lieu in i t s co~Jrehensive rev l a tion of the group 
structure and its clee-,.r d1rection to ard the next steps for tudy 
or i nTest igation, " 
In the s::>.rntt Yoin · oreno 
"Sociometr y ce..n ell be considered the corneretone of o. etill 
undeTeloped science of democracy. The so-o3lled democratic procesa 
is not truly deJ.'lOCra.t ie .:;a.s lon""' : t he l a.r .,a sphere! of invidble 
:proee sPs disclosed by sociome t ric procedures 2.re not integrated 
,nth and m~de a part of the political scheme of democracy. " 
It i t t he riter's diaooyer.y t~~t few a~9riments have been c~rried 
out a ttempting to u e concretely the a.dTice of Moreno ;>.nd Jennings a a 
jJJenningfl, Sociometry in Group Rel,ations , .A.merican Counci l on Education, 
t a.shi ngton, 194g, p . 11. · 
gj ~oreno , "Foundations of Sociometry , 11 op . cit., p . 15. 
• 
presented in t he precedinc pnragraph9 . To use concretely the sociometric 
groupi~s indica t ed b~ sociometri c t ests in an o!fort t o P.ncoursge the 
indi viduals in the group to live more democratic~lly as t he &i m or this 
vriter 's undertaking • 
•• 
CHAPTER III 
PROCE:DUR.E 
l. Preliminary Preparations 
sta tu urYe~ t echnique .-- The 
wr1 ter, f eeling t hat results o'£ the sociomet ric pre-test adm.ini tered to 
Gr de l offered reasonable ju tificntion for a study baaed on a socio-
economic clen.vage i n t he school with whieh she as connected, ttet arout, 
as a. necessary preamble , to determine scientii'i cclly t he ocio- economic 
st.n.tus of the f amily of each child in t he school. The · i ghted scal e for 
11 
determining eocia.l statu , et r.::~rth by William !.loyd a.r ner in his 
Social Class i n America , ~s chosen s a suitable means for accomnlishi ne 
t his t ask. The four determinant s chosen by Warner r e: 1) oc~~)~tione, 
2) sou ree of incoroo , 3) house type, 4) neighborhood. Each. ·of t he e general 
cl e.>~ssifications is given a eight, and each cl....ssification is divided into 
seven descriptive sub- classi fica tions . By d.eciding hich of t he seven 
descriptive sub-el sifica tions is correct for each child's f aoily, by 
multipl ying the number of t he snb-cl~seification by the a signed i ght 
for t he general cla nsifioation, and b y edding the four fi~re derived, a 
total wei ghted score fo r each f amily i s obtained. V r ner ' key tranel tes 
these f igures , ranging from 12 to 66 , to one of t he fol lowing oci .1 s t a tus 
o1assifioat1ont: upper upper; 1o···er upper; lo er upper to upper iddl e: 
.i/ illiam Lloyd '':u-ner, Soci o.l Ol.nse i n erica , Science Research A.uo-
oiatee, Chicago, 1949, pp. 131-159 . 
• 
upper middle; upper middle to lo er middle; lover middle; lo er ~iddle 
to upper lower; upper lower; upper lo't-rer to lo •er lover. 
Table 1 . \farner's Key for Transle.ting ~ ei~hted 
Scores to Social Status Classifica tions 
Score 
12 - 17 
18 - 22 
23- 24 
25 .... 33 
34 .. 37 
38- 50 
51 - 53 
54- 62 
63 - 66 
Social Oln.ss 
Upper Upper 
l'Jower Upper 
(2) 
Lower Upper - Upper Mi d.clle 
Upper l.filidle 
Upper !Uddl~-Lo er Hiddle 
!.o•· or Mi ddle 
Loo,!er Middle - Upper Lower 
Upper Lo ·er 
Upp r !JO rer - Lower Lo ~er 
Use of Warner's technisJ!1e .- - The soeial status of the f at1ily of each 
of t he 168 ehildren in the school t1as determined. as suggested by llarner. 
This neces itated: 1) a. thoroUt~ examinntion by the writer of t he existing 
school recorda on each child in order to ~sc&rtain t he occup~tion and 
source of income of the provider in each family; ~d 2) A personal observa-
tion of the outside of the dwelling pl ace of each f amily in order to make 
a judgment concerning t he house type and the neighborhood in vthioh it vas 
loca ted . After each fe.niily '.'las pl aced on Warner's scale. the 'trriter. for 
t he purpoges of this study, simplified arner's key by dividing his clcsa1-
:tica tions into two socio-economic groups, highe r and lower. The higher 
group included all scores from the upper upper clessifica tion down t hrough 
• 
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the upper middle clnssifica tion; the lower group included all scores from 
the lo er midd.ie down through the lo•.mr lo11rer cla.ssif1ee.tion. Thus each 
child's femily was cla ssified as belonging to either a higher group or a 
lo\'ter group, 
Table 2. Key Used in thi~ St~iy for Tranolating 
Weight ed Scoreg to Soci~ Status 
Classificationa 
Scores 
12 t hroueh .35 
36 -
Socio-~conomic Group 
: : : _(_._?]._ _ _ 
Upper 
Imer 
Control and experimental ~uns set ~.-- The total population of the 
element~- ~hool, exclusive. of kindergart en , was 168 , made up of one 
c l ass of each gr~.de, one throu£~ six. Gr ades one ,. three, an.d !'ive, contnin-
ing 90 pupils, w re chosen by the writer to be the experimental group~ and 
gr des t 'ro, four, and six containin~ 1S pupils , were chosen to be the control 
groups. 
2 . Aotual Ex_peri cent 
~lethod ueed to get choices.- After enlisting t he cooperation of 
t he teachers of each ~rade, the vriter a sked ~ach child in the t hree con-
trol groups and each child in the t hree experimental groups to choose the 
three children in his grade near ·rhom he rould most like to sit . In grades 
one, t :-o , and three it was necessary for the writer to ask each child 
.. 
!8 
individuall~, since pelling of n~nee is difficult• i! not imposs i ble , 
for children a t tho e grade leTels; in grades four, five, and 1.% eaeh 
child wrote his o choice on paper distributed by ·the tJri t er. Previous 
to t he riting of the choices in the experimental grout the riter held a 
brief discusdon 'ld th the children about the fact t h t 11eople are happier 
if t hey D-re able to M and wrk w1 th other peo ,le -hom they like; the 
writer also expleined to the children th·t t heir seats ould be re~rranged 
so that each child •·rould be able to d t n ar either hi!! first , second, or 
third choice. P!'eviouu to the iting of thP- choices in the control groups 
the writ-er "ir:l}.Jly asked 1£ the childr n t•rould be ·dlling to help her by 
giving t he D!lme"' of the three children n ::;.r hom t hey · ·ould moat like to 
sit if 1 t 'l:rere :?OS iblc fo:- the ~eeto in t he classroom to be rearraneed . 
ApJ?lica.tion of socios;:.ams and aeatWf; rrrmgaments in the clP..esrooms.--
The riter transferred the choices from t he individual papers to a socio-
metric t abulation form vhich simplified t he procedure of ascertaining the 
total number of qhoice~ reoei"f'ed by ea ch child.. Thi as a prelude to 
t'liscovering ~ ho er , the mor:t chosen children e.nd who vere t he children re-
o iving no choices (the 1 olate~). From these tally she ts the ~ociograms 
for each grade r ere mn.de . On each socioera.m the n~es of t he ehi.ldren in the 
upper oocio- eeonomic grou;p were orrenged in one clust r nd the ng_l!le-1! of 
the ehild.r n in the lo ~er socio-economic group in anoth~r aepat'ate elueter. 
The boy were oho m by oblong , and the g!.rl by ov • The choices of ea.ch 
child r t hen broken do ;n i nto in•group cho.ieen, out-.,.vroup reciproc~ted 
choices, and out- r.roup non-t·eci-proeated choiceo . In-group C'lloices '!il-ere 
repres ented by broken lines go1n~ out from the nc.me of the chooser • out-
group non- reciprocated choices by arro s. and out-group reciprocated 
choices by double- pointed arrows. 
Upper Group Lower Group 
q ::=0~ 
I I 
' \ I I 
"\ 't ] ' : ' ..___.... ' I t R I \ I 
,, ~ \ I'>!!\. \ Q \ o--~ ~ ,,, , ~ 
>S-· J /'"\'\-=:6, -~:P LJ (J/B p 'I I I ~I \ 1 1 I /\~~ ' :,-__-\ b~ CY~ 0-~- / ___ \ 
,, .U ~/ .. ~ -~ C(2:) d-~ -LJ ---'--' 
Key: 8 =girl = b.07 
- - - - - = in- group choices 
-------~ = out-gronp ~on~reoiprocated choices 
-*-----~ : out-group reciprocated choices 
Figure 1. 'l7,pee of Choices Made by Grade 3, an Experimental 
Group G~·ade, ·on First Soeiol!letrie Test 
Upper Group Lower Group 
o7? ~ / 
/\ / 0 ~ 0--/CJ 9 0 ·.{! .1 ~ \ ··;o· \ :: ····o/,: \
I I 1 r-1~ ,/ 
: :// . ~" ...... -- . l -
0 \·: I /1 
I I 1 \ I 1 I 1 ~ ~ = 0 c 
Key: 8 =girl 
=boy 
- - - - - = in-group choices 
-------~ = out-group non-reciprocated choices 
~-----~ = out-group reciprocated choices 
Figure 2 . ~es or Ohoices Made by Grade 6, 11. Oontrol 
Group Grade, on First Sociometric Test 
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The seats or the children in the exper1men tal groups ~ere then rear-
.. 
raneed by the writer, in order that each chil.d tr.ight sit near either hi a 
first, second, or third choice. In this process a special attempt was made 
to put as many lower and upper chiloren djaoent to eaeh other ns possible: 
--------------------------............ ...... 
--. .. 
also , the isol~tes were given their first choices and placed ns near 
ao pos ible to the nost-choaen children in the e r ade. Tne seate of 
the children in the control groups t.Jere not rearr:mged. 
FUrther sociometric teste .-- ~he conplete procedure carried out in 
the first sociometric test ~s repeated tvo times at five eek intervals 
(second and third teste) . Each time t hi> oi tuation prob~bly became less 
real to t he control groups. since no ~eating vas changed; however, their 
replies shoved consi derable consistency. At the end of six more ~eks a 
final. measure 1.ras taken (fourth test) • the c.ltoices :~ere tallied, and the 
sociograms vare constructed; ho fflver, the seats of the children in the 
experimental ~~ups were not rearranged as hnd b6en done previously. 
(See Appendix, PP• qz-43, for sample fourth test sociogroms . ) 
:Pl& c;roup choicos .- In ord~r to obta.l.n ou.tsio.e corroboration eu1d 
vnlidation extendine beyond t he clessroom, the writer observed many 
spontaneous pl ay groups and, at the e~e time a s the first ~ociometric 
t est in t he cl nssroom, asked each child in eo.ch of the experimentnl groups 
and in each of the control groups during .an or{~M.i(O;ed gane period to 
choose tiw three children with whon he vou.ld most like to pl~. These 
c hoices were broken d.o m into the three types of choice already men-
tioned and ~re shown by sooiogral'ls . This same procedure vc.s carried out 
a second time in con~ction with the finnl socio~etric tent in the cla ss-
room . (See Appendix, pp. W .. 4? , for sample play i;,-TOUp sociogrt!.flls . ) 
3. Treatment eAd Pr esent ation of Data 
lb;pec ted and obtnine<l i n- groU't.> choices of upEer and_lower sooio-
------------------------................. 
... 
economic class students in each grade on the firet t e t.-- In order to 
decide vhether or not t here was a departure from the choices one ~~uld 
expect on a. chance basis in proportion to the pre ence of upper and lo er 
cla.es students in the classroom, t he d~ta were handled on a grade by 
grade basis . As a preliminary the proportions of in- group choice& mMe 
by upper and l ower socio-economic groups tor eeeh erade on each test 
vere figu.red. Next were derived percentages of in- grou:p choices expec ted 
Table 3. PrOportions of In-Group Choices Z.~ade by Upper and Lower Sooio-
economic Groups in Each Grade on Each Sociometri c Test 
Socio-economic Prgeort ions of in-~rouE Choices 
Grade Group !est 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 4 Te t 5 Test ~ 
11l ~21 ~Jl ~4~ !2~ (~l ~il ~sl . 
1 Upper .65 .3~ .32 .41 .91 .59 Lower .82 . 7 .71 .75 .87 ·13 
2 Upper .76 .63 .67 .52 .83 .67 Lo1· r .62 .45 .53 .39 .~ .1~7 
Upper .7S .66 .59 .57 ·19 .65 
Lower .53 .47 .62 .52 .63 .. 73 
4 Upper .73 . 65 .67 .57 .56 .64 Lo-er .56 .6o • 71 . 60 ·19 .64 
5 Upper .41 . 28 .33 .44 .17 .25 Lover .]5 .59 .64 .69 .67 . 71 
6 Upper .67 . 65 .70 .74 .6o .72 Lo'Wer 
-73 .69 .83 .69 -77 .93 
f rom the upper class and lower olass children i n each grad.e in proportion 
t o t he presence of upper and lover class children in the room • The 
• 
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proportions of expected and obtained in-group choices for t he first tes t 
\rere distributed grade by grade, and t he ercentage differences bet~en 
expected and obtained choices for u per and lower groups in each grade 
were figured, The folloving formulae were then used to 8how whether or 
not there vas a etatietic ly ig.nificant in-grouo choice among the upper 
md among t he lo,.;er cocio-economic classes in each grede: 
(p - proportion of in-group choices ~xpected 
f'rom upper group children 1n each grade 
in proportion t.o th~ir presence in the 
gra.d.e 
q - proportion of i.n-group choices expected 
from lo··rer t!t"OU.p children in each gr ade 
in proportion t.o their r r eeence in the 
grade 
n - nuober of etu~ents) 
(Dp - difference in proportion bet,1een ~~ect­
ed and obtained in-group choices) 
Expected and obt~ined in-group choices of unuer and lower socio-economic 
class child.ren in exoerirnental and ~ontrol grou: ~' on first t e l:lt .- Jlext , in 
order to decide ,.,hether or not there was a departure both in the upper socio-
economic group and t!le lo er socio-economic group from t he ntlJrlber of in-
group choices one \iould eX1.>ect on e. chsnce b~eit:: in proportion to the total 
number of choice~ made by each socie- economic level, t he data for t he fi~t 
sociometric tes t wore handled on the b asis of t he t ···o groups , total experi-
menta l and t ot al control. As a preli minary t he proportions of. in-group 
choi ces ma.c'!.e b;r upper exr..-crimenta.l , upper control. lo er experimental. and 
lo r control groups for eech of t he f our t est s and for the up er gr~a 
on the tvo pl ay nensures ~:Jere figured. Then were derived the proportion 
··-
Table l~. Expected and Obtained. In-Groul' Ohoices of Upper and 
Lower Socio- economic Groups in Each Grade on Fir s t 
Sociometric Test 
Gr nde Socio- economic N P(exp.) P(obt .) Dp 0Dp C. R. 
Gror (1) 0) ( ~> (5) (6) (75 (8) {2 
Upper 11 .28 . 66 .38 .07 5+ 
1 Lower ~ !Z2 .82 . 10 .oz 1+ Total 1.00 
Upper Q .31 . 76 .45 .os6 5+ .,. 
2 Lo'l.\"8r 20 .69 s52 .11 !086 2 
Total 29 1.00 
Upper 12 .36 .78 .42 .085 5 
3 Lower 21 .64 
-2l- .11 . 082 1± 
Total 33 1 .00 
Upper g .32 .74 . 42 .093 4 .5 
4 Lower 11 .68 · 26 .12 .0~.} 1+ 
~tal 25 1.00 
Upper 6 .33 .41 . OS .11 .72 
5 Lower 12 !6z ·12 - 108 . 11 - a2 
Total 18 1.00 
Upper 10 .40 .67 .27 .10 2.7 
6 Lo ;rer 12 . 60 .1). -!1~ .10 -1.~ 
Total 25 1.00 
Key: N = Number of chiloren 
P(exp.) =Proportion of in-group choices expected 
P(obt . ) =Proportion of in- group choices obtained 
Dp = Difference in proportion 
<rjjp = r Difference in p roportion 
C. R. = Oritica l r a tio ~ 
rp 
The dat a shoved t hat with t he exception of the fi fth g:rade 
t here was a statistically significant in-~roup choi ce in the 
u-pper socio-economic clo,ss in each gr de but none in t he 
lower socio- economic class in any grade. 
• 
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of in-group choices one would expect to be made by upper and lo r 
socio-eoonomic leTels for the t wo groups--e%_!>8rimental a.nd control-
in · roportion to the total number of choices made in each of the groups • 
The proportion! of expected and obtained in-group choices of upper and 
lower socio-economic cl ss children in the experimental and control 
groups were dis;tributed., and the percentage differences between expected 
d obtained i n-group choices for upper experimental, for lower experi-
mental, for upper control, nnd for lo r control were computed. The 
follovi.ng formul ae were t hen used to show whether or not t here s a 
sta tistically signific3nt in-group choice existing among the upper and 
lo er socio-economic classes in the experimental and control croups. 
C.R. a Jhl 
ap 
(p - proportion of in-group choices expect-
ed from upper socio-economic level 
children in proportion to the total 
number of choices made in t he experi-
oental or control group 
q - proportion of in-group choices expect-
ed from lo er socio-economic leTel 
children in proportion to the total 
number of choices made in the experi-
ment~~ or control group 
n- total number of choices made in either 
expe riment al or control group) 
(Dp - difference in proportion bet een 
expected and obt inAd in-group choices) 
E%p!cted and obtained in-groun choices of lo r socio- economic cla88 
children in experimental and c ontrol groups on t he fourth test.-- Since 
the above handli ng of the data indicat ed that on t he first test there vae 
a statistically significant in-group choice among t he upper socio-economic 
leTel children but not among t he lower level , both in each separ a te grade 
• 
• 
Table 5. Expected and Obtained In-Group Choice of Upper 
and Lower Socio~economic Olase Children in 
Experimental and Control Groups on First 
Sociometric Test 
Socio-Economic 
P(exp. ) P(obt . ) UDp Groun li Dp (JJ : (2) Ul (4} (2) (b) 
Upper 82 .32 .66 .34 .03 
Eq;>erimental Lover 111 .68 .zo 1 02 sOJ 
Total 253 1.00 
Upper 78 .34 • 72 .38 .031 
Control Lower 1~2 !66 . 60 -.06 .021 
Total 231 1.00 
Key-: N :::r Number of choices made 
P(e.xp.) = Proportion of in- group choices expected 
P(obt.) = ~roportion of in- group choices obtained 
Dp = Difference in proportion 
(TJP e ,-- Difference in proportion 
C.R. s Critical r a tio ~ 
Up 
O. R. 
(Z) 
11+ 
!6 
13+ 
1.9 
The o.at a showed t hat there was a stntistically signU'lcant 
in- group choice in the upper socio-economic levels in both 
experimental and control group s but none a t the lover socio-
economic levels in either group 
ancl in each of the t'fO groups, experimental and control, tho date. for 
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the lower socio-economic class on the fourth tes t were treated the same 
w~, in order to make certain t hat the in- group bias still did not 
exist. 
Tho tests for signific~ce of t he net differ ences bet en the re-
sponses on t he first and subsequent tests.-- Next, in order to test for 
significance-to determine whether the change in responsee between eaoh. 
teet of the eXperimental group took place as a result of the interpolated 
Table 6. Expected and Obtained In-Group Choices of Lower 
Socio-economic Class Children in ~xperiDental 
and Control Groups on Fourth Test 
Socio-economic 
lT P(ezp . ) P(obt.) lfjj) C.R. Grou:e Dp {1) (2) (3) (4) (5} (6) (z) 
Lower 
Experimental 185 ·11 .66 .05 . 28 - .17 
Lower 
Control 
Key: 
149 .66 .54 -.12 .31 -.38 
N' = Number of choices mnde 
P(exp.) = Proportion of in-group choice£ e~ected 
P(obt . ) = Proportion of in-group choices obtai ned 
Dp = Difference in roportion 
<JDP : r Difference i n proportion 
C.B. = Critical ratio ~ 
Up"' 
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experience or whether t he diff erence wa.s attributable to chAnCe--, t he 
following procedure va carried ou.t four times . It is deecL i bed in de-
t ail for the difference between t he first and second t este; t he same s tepe 
were t aken for the differences betwen t he first t eet and each of the three 
SQbsequent test s, and between t he firgt and second pl ay group tests . 
1. The difference in t he proportion or t he xperioental group 
making in-group choicet; be t ween t he first and t he Becond 
test vas found (D.g1 m P~ • P:n:2) 
2. The d1fferenoe i n t he proportion of t he control ~roup 
making in-group choices between the f ir t te t <~d the 
second t est 1as found (D0 = P0 • P0 ) 1 1 2 
• 
/ 
3. The net difference between t he t vo changes vas found 
(l> = ~~ - D0 ) ~ This difference is the most meaningfUl 
""1. l 
and the one tested for sienificance . 
4. Since the t wo proportions (before and aft er) for each group 
were ba sed on the same individual:og , the formla for the 
standard. error o.f the difference between correlated pr opor-
tions was used in obtaining ~ = .. ~2 +fit 2 
... -~ -po 
This necessitated obta ining the standar d error of t he diff er-
enee in proportions in the e~erimentel and control groups 
(Dp und. DP . ) udng the t a.bula.Uon plan suggested bJ McNemar 
II C 
in his Psxchological Statistics. 
I n 
lst Tegt 
t Ott 
Frequencies 
2nd Test 
Out In 
A n 
0 D 
I n 
lst Test 
.t 
Proportions 
2nd Test 
Ou.t In 
a b 
c cl 
p' 
!I 
2 2 q p 1.0 
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The standard. error of the differe!).ce bet .. reen t':JO correl a t ed p ro-
portion~ vas t hen found by mean8 of the formnla ~ = yd+a 
N 
5. After the ~tandard error of t he difference bet r"en correl~ted pro-
portions was ascertained., the eri tic?ll ratio .JL wa.s determined 
OD:: 
in or~er t,o decide rhether the findings ere D stntistie~lly 
signifl.ca.nt . 
iJnu.irm l-!cNcmn.r; Pnycholo,d~al Sta thtics , Joh..'l Wiley :md Sons , Inc. • 
New York: , 1949, pp. 79-SO . 
• 
CHA:PTEB. IV 
ANALYSIS OF DA.TA 
Tho v r1 tor vas mainly concerned '"i th the toot that the t · o aocio-
economic groups seemed to be liniting their ~ssociates to their o~ln 
groups; t herafore it vo.s vi th t he in-group choice dat:<~. that the statisti-
oal a~ilysis WP-S cerried aut. 
Statieticnl si~ificanc~ , 9f in-geoup chcicen deternined for ·upper 
and lo ·?er sodo-~conomic classes in each gre;de ott fir~t teet.- After 
hs.ving d.erl:ved the fi.gU.res showirts what pereentaee of each soeio-eoonomio 
cl ass (upper and lo~ter) in ea.oh grade made in-group choices on each sooio-
metric test (Table 3), t he writer a ttempted to dis~oTer whether t he in-
group choices a t the t\."0 socio-economic levels for each grade on t he irst 
test re statiatic~~ly signific~t (Table 4) . Critical r a tios for each 
socio-economic level in ench grade ~re obtained, ~~d, considering ~ 
criticu r atio of 2. 5S ~s statistically ignificant. it vas found that 
1rlth the ex.ceptir>n of t he fift h grade (critioo.l ratio of • 72) there was 
a. sta tistically ~ignifica.nt in-grou:p choice among t-1-to U!l!Jer claRsee in 
each grade, but nona in the lo~r classes. Of course, t he t~UJ,·rer o.s to 
how l arge o. critical r atio should be, or what level in terme of probability 
nhould be adont ad in order to e:-.1.1 a findi.ng ste.ti stieal.ly nignificP..nt i s , 
- 11 ' 
according to t;!eN'elll.D.r quite involved. n:e sn;rs1 
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lf1'here is t he que~tion of the likelihood of i ncJ.ependent 
verifica tion, and •••• t here 1£! t he whim of personal p reference; 
some -indiTid.na.l s a re more eager t han other s to announce a. p os i-
tive f i ndi ng, i,e., a difference ns opposed to no dif~erence, 
•••• wher eas some r refer to be more nonservntive about drawing 
po3i t i ve concluaionn , It f ollovra t !v-..t no hn.rd and f a.at r ul e 
c?.n. be given b eyond t h2.t of i nt erpreti ng a. given finding in 
t erms of the :probability of its ooourrence by chance and t hen 
n-:>ting ·het hnr the P 1 a nenr t he sig!U.£icanoe l evel which seems 
appropriat e hen all f act or s are weighed." 
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McNena:r suggests that if a criterion reg <:!.rdi ng ;hat is or i s not signifi-
cant must be had, t he l evel indica t ed by u critical ratio of 2,58 may be 
t a.lten. 
Sta.tis cit:fu llipi f:i.c ance of in:%r0tl.l) choicen deten.;inecl 'for upper 
and lower s ocio-economic classes for e~ch group - exper1nental and control -
on f irgt t est.-- lirst were deri ved t he figures i ndicating met percentage 
of each socio-economic class made in.group choices on each sociometric 
t est on t he basis of t "he t wo groups-experimental and control (Table 7 ) ~ 
llext t he writer set acout to detennine t-rhether or not t he in-group choice~! 
f or each socio-economic l evel in t he e~eri~entel end in t he control ~oupe 
on t he first t est -~re st atistically eigni~icant (Tabl e 5). Critical r a tios 
f or each l evel i n ea.ch group were ob t ained , and it was found that · t he re 
vas a at a tistically significant in~group choice at t he upper ocio-economic 
l evels in both groupe bu t none a t t he lower l evels (lo\7.-er experi nental 
eri tica.l ratio being .6 and lover c.ontrol being 1.9). 
Sta.tistied significance of in-group choices checked, for lo ·rer socio-
economic classes in experiment~ and control g rouPs on fourth te$t.-- As 
further proof t hat t her e was no in-group bias amone t he lower oeio-economic 
c l.a.s.s in either o.f t he t groups, t he in-group eho1oe da t a for t he fourth 
• 
Table 1· Proportions of In-Group Choices Unde by Upper and Lower Experimental and Control 
Groups on Jour Sociometric Classroom Tect a and on First 
and Second Plq Group Test 
Up er 
Group 
Choices 
1 
1 29 19 30 11 25 g Z7 11 22 20 17 10 
Dr;perimenta.1 3 36 2S 32 21 Z7 16 30 17 24 19 20 13 5 17 1 18 5 18 6 18 g 12 2 12 3 
E 82 54 . 66 so 37 .46 70 30 .43 75 36 .48 58 41 .71 49 26 .53 
2 25 19 27 17 27 18 27 14 18 15 18 12 
Control 4 23 17 23 15 21 14 21 12 16 9 14 9 
6 30 20 26 17 27 17 27 20 20 12 18 13 
E 78 56 .72 76 49 .64 75 49 .65 75 46 .61 54 36 . 66 50 31~ .Gs 
Lover 
GrotLJ> 
Choices 
Experirnen tal 
1 l~ 60 S4 64 82 58 s4 63 3 33 60 28 6o 37 62 32 
5 36 27 39 23 42 27 39 27 
171 120 .70 183 115 .63 184 122 .66 185 122 .66 
Control 
2 6o .31 6o 27 60 3'2 59 23 
4 48 27 47 28 48 34 48 29 
6 45 3.3 42 29 42 35 42 29 
153 91 .6o 149 84 . 56150 101 .67 149 81 .54 
Key: N = Total nuober of choices 
I ll = Nunber of i n- group choices m e 
tJ, = Percentage of in-group choices oad.e 
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test w~s analrzed, critical r atios were ob t ained, and again no stnti tical-
l y significant in-group ehoice wa.s found. A or1 tical. ratio of .17 a.e de-
rived for the experlmen tal group, and a cri tic~?-1 ra. tio of .38 was derived 
for t he control gronp (Table G). 
__ esul ts of t ests of sitmificanee of nP.t differences between the 
re«nnnses on ~1e fir~t t es t and the «nbee~ent tests and on the t wo plgr 
teste.-- .oat ~ortent and f inally crune th~ t~~t~ to decide ~hP.ther or 
not t he differ nee:: which occurred in the ex:pe.rimenta.l group vere suf-
f i ciently erentar t hqn tho~e to be expected by chance and t hus· attributable 
to the u<Je of sociometric techniques . The net difference betveen the t o 
ch.tmges ( 1. e . , the change in the upper group and the change in the control 
group ) was found f or t hA changes in l'EIS!)Onse t aking :pl a.ce on the f'ir~t 
and each of t he thr~"' SJubsequent t e., ts and on the t • o play t ee:: t • Critical 
r a t108 wer e obtained for the difference between the first and second tests, 
t he fir t a.ncl t hi.r d test o. th~ first !'l.nd fourth tegt s , ~;~_'ld the t o pla;y 
t ests. Al1 the critical rattos except that for t he difference between the 
first and fourth t ests ware foand to be highly s1gnific~t. The cri tical 
ratio for t he difference bet~een the first and fourth tests . 1.5, wao not 
considered signif icant (Ta1>le S). 
D1aeussion of results.- Since the s t atistics show that chance was not 
t he factor bringin~ about the cl1ange , and •ince nothing else was done by 
t he vriter to effect a change of values or to incr oase the acceptance by 
one group or tho other, it '.'lOu.ld eeent that the i Htei-polated experience-
the arr~ing of se&ts a.ccording to s~ciometric choice-- as instrumental 
Table 8 . Net Difference between Re on ea on Jirst Sociometric 
Test and Subsequent Tests an betveen First and Second 
Pl ay Groun Testa (Dat a der 1Ted tro~ Table 7) 
Socionetric Test ~ De D ~ DPE ~c ann C. R. 
1 - 2 
1 ... 3 
1- 4 
Pl tcy" group 1-
Pl~ e roup 2 
(2) 
. 20 
. 23 
.18 
.18 
(3) 
. 08 
.07 
. 11 
- . 02 
(4) (5) 
.12 . 026 
.16 .03 
.07 .033 
. 20 . • 03 
(6) (7) (g) 
. 026 . • 034 3. 5 
. 028 .o4 4 
.03 .o43 1.5 
. 03 .042 5 
Itey: ~ = Dif.ference in proportion of experi l!lent:al 
group chilC.ren choosing in-group from teBt 
to test 
(DE(l) = PE(l) - PE(2)) 
n0 = Difference in proportion of control group 
children choo i ng in- group from test to test 
<»o = P - P ) (1) 0 (1) 0(2) 
D = Net difference between t he t wo chan€;ee 
(D = lL .. D. ) 
-.E(l) ~(1) 
Vn e Stnndard error of t he o.ifference in p ropor-
pE tions of experimental group children choo ing 
in- group--a. di f forence ba sed on t he same sampl e 
( ~ = { a + !) 
1. 
fDP = Standard error of the difference in proportions 
0 of control group children choosing in-gr ou.p- a. 
dif ference baeed oa t he same sacple 
( 5I D = ..jd t a. ) 
PO N 
~ = Standard error of t difference bet ween 
p~rtions ( ~ • V,;;..Gn-DPE--2 -+-On-~-0..,..~ ) 
O.R. = Critical ratio 
( ·~) 
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in bringing about the decrease in t!~ proportion of in-group choices 
among the upper e:xperlnental groups. :Because the upper el!.>.tts children 
tended to mo!te in-grour> choices on each sociometric t est their c hoices • 
in being granted. oomewh t restricted the freedom of rearrangement; even 
so, t he c~~ge occurred. 
The writer is uncertain as to the :rea.son for the insignificant critical. 
ratio ob~~ned for the differenee bet~en t he first and fourth testa. 
Although the seats were not rearr~d after tho fourth test, the rllildren 
were not 'told. a t the tin1e of the tent that such 10uld be thA C'3.se . Since 
this fino.l test took place a.ppro:xin-':ltel;y six 'reeks before the end of the 
scllool year, the writer feels tha.t the a t moS!Jhere of "closing time" had 
not yet pervaded the s chool and influenced the children. The experience 
of being able to choose the children neo.r vhom· thq uould like to ai t 
and of having their seats rearranged wa!{, of court~e, no longer new and 
exciting to the youngc3ters by tb.e time of t he fourth test; this f act mq 
ha:ve a ffected their approach to the process of choosing-and thereby their 
choices. It is more likely, howeTer, that ~ere rearrangement or seatiug, 
while having an initial stimulating effect, is not sufficient to reduce the 
cleavage, and that additional means to change the inter-personal attitudes 
ere neceasa.cy. 
The critical r a tio for .the difference between the first and seeond 
play groU!J teots, 5., was significantly l e.rge--the largest critical. ra.tio 
obtained. The reason for this, in addition to the interpola ted e1.;9erienee , 
may have been that the children, e~1ecially t ho boya , chose their pl~ 
• 
• 
' ' 
3 6 
ns~ociates main~ upon the baeie of athletic ab1lit,y. The first pla7 
group test took pla.ce in January :hen playground aoti Ti t y vas somewhat 
reutricted; ho ever, at the time of tho seoo~d pl~ group test . plQY-
ground aetivity was in full swing. It w~s eTident that many of the lover 
sooio~economic le~l boys were better ethletea t~~ soms of t he up~er 
level boys; t herefore, at the time of the second test t he upper level boys 
~ have r..t.-.de more out-group choices thel'l on t he first test • 
• 
.. 
Smfl.fARY, 00 lCWSIONS, AliD SUGGESTI OlTS 
Su•·mnary of the etu.£l;.- This stu.dy mn carried out in an elementa.17 
school of six grades in a suburb of :Boston. Tm main purpo e of the 
study aG to discover whether the u e of sociometric tec~~iques, in the 
form of choices for cln~sroom seating, would have ~· effect on a eocio-
economic clea.vE-.ge !hich the rri t er felt exis ted in the school . After <le-
t ermining, by a prelininary sociometric test in one erade, t hat t he ocio-
economic cleavage actually di d exist in the school , the writer cloeaified 
the family of each child a!l belonging to either an upper or a. lo 1er el es. 
This was done by means of ·Te.rner's so~i 1 status l.'IU.rvey seale . Grades 
one. three, end five wre used ns experimental groups; gra.deo t '" o, four, 
and six were used as control groups. The chilctren in each grw.de ·ere 
asked b1' the writer t o choose the three chilo.ren in t he grade ne~r hoo 
they ould mo ,t like to dt if it rere possible to do so. On the basis 
of these choices the se.o.ts of those in the experimental group rere rear-
ranged; each child was s~nted near either his fir~t, second, or third 
choice. The seats of those in the control group were not rearrnnged. 
This proC!ednre was repeated t o time~ a-t five •ee>..k intervals; a. final 
sociometric test tas administered after six more weeks ~ although no re~r-
rangine 9f seats t ook ~lace. OUtside corroboration !as obt~ned by t he 
writer in the form of pl~T group tests . At the same time r1s the first 
classroom test took pl ace eaah child as a~ted duri~g an organi~ed game 
• 
• 
period to make e. choice of t r..ree children th whO!:!. he 10uld mo t like 
t o plq. TM .... p rocess res repoa.ted a t the time of the fina.l cla ssroom 
test. 
Conclusions reaehen by the stu$l.-- The following conclusions tere 
reaehcd·: 
1. lith t ho e eeption of t he fifth g r ade there was a sta tistical-
ly signitieant in-~roup choice among the upper classes in each 
grade in t he first test, but none in the lower cla sses . Ohcnoe, 
t herefore, \'1a.fl not the f actor bringing about the choice, and an 
aotueJ. eleaTage existed in each grade. 
2 . There was a statistically sienificant in-group ohoice a t the 
upper socio-economic leTels in both the ex_perimenta.l and control 
groups on the first t est, but none a t the lower levels. Chance 
was not the f aetor bringing about t he choice, e.n an actual 
cleavnge existed in ea.oh group . 
3. No sta tistically si gnificant in- group choice was found_ among 
t _t...e lo"rer socio-eeonomio levels in the two groupe on t he fourth 
test; this was further ev1delWe t hat there was no in-group bin• 
among the lover cle.es. 
4. The net dif:terencee (tl e difference between e:lq)erimentnl and 
control group s) obtained for the change between firs\ and seeond 
tests, first <?..nd third testa , and firs t nnd s econd pl ay wou:p 
t ests were highly signifi cant. The net dif:torenee between the 
first and fourth tests was not considered significD~t. 
:.l? 
• 
5. !!he observed dii'ferenceB in the experimental group , pa.r-
ticu.larly a t t he second and third tests , presumabl y result 
from sociometric seating; theref ore t he \·ll"i t er feel s thst the 
use ot t he sociometric technique--choice of' oeating asnoci utes 
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in the el assrootn-- ,ms instrumental in effecting the decreaee in 
t he proportion of in-group choices among the ~~per ~ocio-economic 
olasBes i n t he e:rperimenti!U group. 
§t!g~stions for :t'u.rther research . - The writer feels t.hat t herA is a 
def1.ni te p l?.Ce f'or nore research concerning the schools 1 poss1 bi11 tie s in 
t }'te fiel d of s olving the proble~~ b rowr)lt about by s ocial cl as9 hier a rchy. 
The s chools of t he country are depended upon to a great extent by the 
people for t he process of' helping children to learn to live de~oeratically. 
Whether or not t he schools are acc omplishing this by encouraging social 
mobility--and .in what wqs, if so-, or whet her they ore hindering by 
aecepting the status ~o and dis couragi ng aocia l mobility mi ght well and 
profitably be t~tudied. 
The 11riter a:pet~i.fic~lly S'll~nts that~ :more r.t\>.r.ly 1e given t he que~-
t ion of wha,t b ro'Uf')lt about the m3-rkedly i nslenifice:a.t ci"itical r atio ob-
tained for t ho ch;m~e 1Jet,feen the first ;:ut(l f ourth sociometric t ests . The 
f ollo\'Jing t heories , if clev"'loped f urther, might prove to 'be possible a.nsl·rers: 
1 . Up on becoming better and s a tisf actorily eequaint ed ti th t ho rilenbers 
of t he opposite socio-econonic group over t he per iod of 16 ~reeks, 
t he c1ildren in each group )by the t ime oi t he f ourth test, may not 
ha ve bean a s e.nxious t o b A friell{h' m.th tllooe in t he thar (?;l~oup 
and rn~ have changed their responses accordingly. 
2. Mere seating proximity for a comparatively Short period of 16 
weeks may not have been sufficient in the end to effect a permanent 
acceptance of one socio-economic group by another. 

Social Status SarYey - Olassitications* 
Rank - I Occupations ( Je18ht 4) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
1 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Professional and ropr1etors of l arge 
businesses 
Semi-Professional and smaller officials 
of large bucinessea 
Clerke and kindred workers - Gale a 
Sldlled worker s 
Proprietors of very small businesses 
Sa~1-Bkilled ~~rkers 
UnSkilled rkers 
II Sources of Income (lfeight 3) 
Inherited wealth - main income m:l.d.e in 
previous generations and pe.ssed on 
Earned weal th - those who have earned 
in their OY.n right enough money to 
enable t heo to retire - the succeas-
ful man in tams of ~oney-making 
Profits and teea - profee$1onal men 
who deri w income from fees for eer-
Tices, busineos ovners from profits; 
writers, ete. 
Salar,y - inco~e received on a rogal~ 
monthly or yearly bade, includtng 
commie ione 
Wages - usua.ll7 determined on an hourly 
basis and paid weekly 
Private relief- supported by f~ily, 
friends; churches, associations , 
etc. 
PUblic relief - rece1Ting gover.nment 
aid or aid trom semi-public source \lhich 
reveal name ot recipient. Include 
here t he non-respectable sources ~ 
gambling 
-:B7 'flilliam Lloyd \farner 
Rank - III House T,ype ( eight 3) 
1 · Excellent houses - large, os tenta-
ti oua, in to:p shtl.pe , large, well-
oared for grannds 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Very good houses - those ;hich don't 
measure up to above; lesser but 
perhaps newr 
Good houses - conTentional, slightly 
larger t han needs, uno t entatious 
Average houses- conven·ional 1 1/2 
or 2 story trome orb rick, single-
famly dwelling , little or no landscape 
Fair houses - as in v4 but not in gOod 
condition; olso small houses in good 
condition 
Poor houses - state of disrepair 
barely po sible of being mended 
Very poor houses - b dly deteriorated, 
debri s 
IV Ueighborhood ( eight 2) 
~!ost exclusive - the aristocracy 
Less pretentious, fewer mansions , 
difterence one of reputation 
Nice, respectable area inhab1 ted. 
mainly by soeiety folks. Streets 
ne t and well~ele~ed 
Awraee neighborhood - orld.ngma.n • s 
neighborhood 
laxed neighborhood, frequently too 
close to railroad, industry or some 
such distracting !actor 
Seni-slum. Houses too close, no new 
buildin~a ; sometimes poor street 
Slum area. - wrst in town. Distinct 
social stigma attached to area 
( 
• 
Sample Experimental Gr ade Ol~ssroom Sociogram 
Upper Group 
Key: 
Lo-wer Group 
8 :=girl · =boy 
- - - - - ~ in-group choices 
-------~ = out-group non-reciprocated choices 
~-----~ = out-group reciprocated choices 
!!)pes of Choices Made by Grade Three 
on Jburth Sociometric Test 
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• 
Sample Control Grade Olaaeroom Sociogram 
Upper Group 
Key: 
Lower Group 
Q =girl 
r-1 e boy 
~- = 1n-groUlJ choices 
-------~ = out-group non-reciprocated choices 
~---~ e out-group reciprocated choiees 
TY.Peft of Choices· l.Jade by Gr o Six 
on Fourth Sociometric 'l'est 
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Sample Experimental Grade Pl 
· ~ Group Sociogram 
Upper Group Lower Group 
Key: 8 =girl - - = 'boy 
- ... - - in -
I 
' I 
' I 0 
-------~ : ~;~up ehoi~ee 
= attt-group reci ,proo&ted choice ~---~ - non-reei procated Cho1oea • 
Types of Ohoioes d J'ir t S .e. e b ,r "- d s ociometrie p " u-.t""rt. e Three on lay Group Test 
I 
• 
Sample hp - erimental Grade Play G roup SociogrBll 
Upper Group Lower Group 
' 
--o 
8 z girl _ _ a boy 
- - - e in-------~ = au~P choices 
. a out- group reci:proo~t~dca~d choices 
.• ~ cu01C88 ~-----~  non-reci 
T.Jpea ot Choices Mad b 
Second Socio~9tri: Pi Grade Three on ~ Grou!l Test 
I 
Sample Control Grnde PlaJ Group Sociogram 
Upper Group Lowr Group 
...... 
I I 
I \ I l \ I !\? .~:D d 0\ I// // • 1 1 ~ \1 
'6 LJ cj 
= bo~ 
I 
I 
· 8 ::: {;irl 
- - - - - • in-group choices 
I 
I I 
I 
I 
0 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
'I 0 
I 
' I 
',6 
-------~· • out-group non-reciproca ted choicee 
-E-----1- a out~eroup reciproca ted choices 
!3Pes of Choices Made by Grade Six on 
Jir s t Sociometric Play Group Test 
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Sample Control Grade Play Group Sociogram 
Upper Group Lower Group 
8 = girl =boy 
- - - - - = in-group choices 
Q 
I I 
/ J : 
I 
I 
',0 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' 0 
' I 
\ ' 0 
-------~ s aut-group non-reei~roeated choieee 
~-----~ = out- granp reciprocated choieea 
Types of Choices hade by Grade Six on 
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